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~i~«'Contr'ibutions, and letters on matter
%10t the editorial departînent should bce

%e d0 gohe Editor,' and net go any person
'0" 6e p1 osed to be connecied with the

CURRENT TOPIGS.
ýbue --trsa _
p oators and press af the Dominion

44%sIton are inquiring anxiously, and not

r44 wsab.ly, a the Dominion Govcrn-
Qur Ingta d about the stupendous

Govr gr% frauds. It cannat ha that the
'n.trlnent wiIl attempt ta satisiy public

th Ri tlo b31Y the dismissal ai a couple ai
h or cuiprits, while allowing the prin-

0 neui go unwhipt ai justice.

>R 5 right that ail who were in any

% %~Ireç nnectad with or cognizant ai the
itp eh Culd ha punished, it is teniold more

atîve for the sake af justice, for the

44dt o r of the good naine ai Canada,

fltIr the prevention ai such irauds in the

Rrofthet te ch iai organizers and man-

f the canspiracy, those into whose
tIl U y Ilched frorn the public

ba gonle, should be not only disinis-
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sed from 9,il cannection with publiýý affairs

t>nt prosecuited to the full extent af the law

Surely thare can be no great difficuity in

determining who these guilty ones are, or in

bringing home to, them their guilt before a

judiciai tribunal. Nor is this ail that is, or

onght ta be, necessary in order ta satisfy

the outraged sentiment of the people. Lt

is incredible that frauds sa boid and upan

sa large a scale could have taken place had

the business af tha departmant been proper-

iy Imanaged and the rigid oversight which

the public have a right ta expect been ex-

ercisad. Somebody in officialdom must

have been either very stupidly or very con-

veniently blind. Where is the flaw in the

official methods ? Who is the culprit in the

departmentai ranks 1 Thie Canadian people

must be nat oniy lang-suffering but easy-

gaing beyand ail peoples under the siu, if

they do not insist that something effective

8halU ba donc, same tharaugh purgatian

wrought, a3 a piedge ai better things in the

future, befare they allow this disgraceful

affair, with its heavy robbery ai their hard-

earned funds, ta pass inta the limbo of for-

getfuness.

The proposal ta cannect the Great

Lakes with the Atlantic Oceaii by means ai

artificial water-ways ai such dapth and mag-

nitude that large acean-going steamships

may pass, with their cargaes, frein the

Atlantic ta the very heart ai the great,

Narth. American continent, and return laden

with the grain ai the western prairies,seems

at first thought a wild dreara of same hare-

brained enthusiast. Bnt the people wha

live in these days af transcontinental rail-

ways and Suez and Manchester canais have

iearned ta be not in haste in denauncing

any praposed enterprise simply because of

its magnitude. Everyone who gives a littie

attention ta the matter must admit that

such an enlargement af the existing canais,

themselves almost world-wonders in their

aarlir days, is nat anly thearetically passi-

ble, but is after ail but a question ai money

and labor, and engineering skill, and thus

resolves itseli into ana of advantagas ta ba

gained, in other wards, af inducements affer-

ed. Lt is well that a convention af those

an bath sîdes of the lina wha are so far in.

terested in this stupendaus pro.jEct as ta be

disposed ta inquire inta its faasibility, is to

be held in this city at an early date. Lt is

ta be hoped that a large number of týhorough-

ly representative men, men af large busi-

ness ability, and men of demonstrated

scientific knowiedge and skill, may came

together and discuss the whole project

calmly and as thoroughly as mnay be,and thiat

goad reports af the proceedings be circulat-

ed as widely as passible.

Lt is, af course, oi)vious that there are a

good many questions ta be asked, bel are

cammitting ourseives ta any such projeat,

besidles those pertaining merely ta its feasi-

biiity iramn the engineering and financiai

points af view. Ls it clear that commerce

would flow freely and without interruption

along the new channel,after it had bean open-

ed up at etiormous cast ? Would the saving in

the expense of carrying effected by the

change bc sa large as ta insure the ready

use of the new water-way î Wouid the

ownar8 of the great acean carriers find it ta

their advantage ta add ta the length af

time consumed in the ocean voyages the

days necessary for traversing the slow length

af the canais? Thus it will ha seen that

the views af experts in ocean f reighting will

ha as necessary in the consultation as those

of .merchant princes and raiiway experts.

Taoaur mind the proposed international

charactar ai the praj oct, ta which seime saami

disposad ta take exception, is ana af its

graatest recommendatians. The thing would

ha a fine axample of international camman-

gansa and gaadwill. The joint construction

and use of such a marvai af engineering

skill and western energy would, in itself,

afford nosiight pledge of continued peace and

gaodwili between the Canadian people and

their Rapublican neighbars. But that the

two prioples shouid ha able ta work together

harmoniausly and heartily in the construc-

tion and management ai such a mutuai un-

dertaking seams ta us, we confess, aimost

toa much ta hope for.

There is, probabiy, no part af the

Dominion on which ihe "National Paiicy "

has pressed so heavily as on the Prairie

Province and the Territories. From no

other quarter were the pratests so loud and

emphatic a yea or two aga. Lt was nat

wonderful, therafore, that the people of

Winnipeg and its vicinity camel out in im-

mense and anthusiastia crowds ta listen ta

the gospel af froe traie proclaimed by the

aioquent leader of the Opposition. A

crucial question, in regard ta whicb there

has been mucb différence of opinion since

the close ai the Pariiamentarv session, is

whetber and ta what extent the few tariff

reductions made in the revision of the tariff

have satistied the supporters af the Govern-

ment who wera previously on the eve of

revoit in the North-West. Some of these

declare that the tarif! agitation in that sec-
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